
Fishing Season
Opens In State

l)«-partment of Conservation Gives

Limitations on Angling in State

North Carolina's fishing season

opened Wednesday and from now

until next March 31, anglers are

free to dip their lines, unimpeded
by restrictions, except purchase of

proper licenses and a few items
necessary to induce the members
of the finny tribe to take the hook.

The trout season opened some

time ago and will close August 31.
The small-mouth bass season will
not open until June 10 and will
end September 30, in counties
west of Alleghany, Wilkes, Ruth¬
erford and Highway No. 18 in
Burke and Caldwell counties.
There, too, the open season on all
other species of fish is from Junei
10 to April 1*, following. Lajte ,

Santeelah is closed to all fishing
from October 1 to June 10, except
on specially chosen days.

Requirements for licenses ap¬
ply to both sexes 'above the age of
16. Any person fishing outside
his home county must have a resi¬
dent state license, which costs
$2.10 or daily permit, at a cost of
60 cents. License requirements
extend to ail inland waters and to
all commercial waters except the
Atlantic' ocean, the sounds. Cape
Fear river below Wilmington,
Neuse and Trent rivers below
New Bern, Tar river and Pamlico
rivers below Washington and New-
river below Jacksonville.

Non-resident fishing licenses
cost $6.10, and a non-resident dal¬
ly permit $1.10. Spine counties re¬

quire county licenses, which cost
$1.10 for residents. Among the
counties requiring them are Alle¬
ghany, Ashe, Avery, Buncombe,
Cal-dwell, Cherokee. Ciay, Hay¬
wood, Henderson, Jackson, Madi¬
son, Macon, Mitchell. McDowell,
Polk, Rutherford, Swain. Transyl¬
vania. Wautauga, Wilkes and
Yancey. v

It is unlawful to buy, sell, offer
for sale or ship at any time, any
game fish.

It is unlawful to fish or take
any fish in Inland waters other
than by rod and reel or hook and
line except that seining may be
done for coarse fish in certain de¬
signated muddy waters and under
supervision of county game and
fish protectors during July and
August.

It is unlawful to dynamite, pois¬
on or pollute waters in anj> man¬
ner which endangers the lives of
the fish therein.

It is unlawful for any person to
use more than two poles at any
one time in Inland waters.

It is unlawful to fish or take

fish by "Jlggering," traps, baskets
or set hooks.
The bag limit and size limit of

various species are as follows:
Rainbow trout, 12 dally, 8 in-

ches; brook or speckled trout, 12
daily. 6 inches; brown trout, 12
daily. 8 Inches; small-mouth bass,
8 daily, 12 inches; large-mouth
bass, 8 daily, 12 inches; Mattam-
uskeet Lake bass. 8 daily, 10 in¬
ches; Muskallunge, 8 daily, 12 in¬
ches; rock or striped bass, 8 daily,
12 inches; red flu, 20 daily, 8 in¬
ches; perch, brim, crabble. robin
or sunflslj, 20 daily, 6 inches;
white and grass perch (Lake Wac-
camaw), 12 daily. 8 inches; white
perch (all inland lakes), 20 daily,
8 inches.

It is unlawful to take In any
one day more than 12 trout of all
species or more than a total of $0
of all species of above listed game
fish.

Violations of the fishing laws
or regulations of the Department
of Conservation and. Development
are punishable as misdemeanors
and for the first offense the pun-
ishineut is a fine of not more than
$50 or imprisonment for not more
than 30 days, or both.

**** *******
* HEALTH DEPARTMENT *

* .

* Dr. R. F. Yarborough, *

* Couuty Health Officer *

***********
Health Items

A Pre-School Clinic will be held
at Mills School, Tuesday, May 23,
at 10 A. M. Children who will
enter school for their first time
this fall will be given a physical
examination and all defects noted
and parents will be advised how
these defects may be corrected.
Parents are urged to bring such
children to this Clinic. It is es¬

pecially requested that parents
accompany children as they can

give valuable information that
small children do not know.
Any school or P.T.A. wishing

such a Clinic if application is
made to the Health Department a
date will be made for same.

Typhoid, Diphtheria ami
Smallpox

On application to the Health
Department a Clinic as above will
be arranged. Vaccination against
Typhoid Fever. Diphtheria and
Smallpox is a practical guarantee
against such diseases.

Skinner Old Diggs isn't much
good, is he?

Bonevizer No; all he does is
to earn a lot of money for his

j family to spend.
Nellie.Gracious, but you and

Jim were gone a long time. Have
a blowout? "J?
. Maudine No. he never spent a

penny. .
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far yau
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now during
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(N OUR CORSET DEPARTMENT

Designed for glamorous
figures, approved by

Schiaparelli, selected and lit-
ted lor you oy our ngure.* wc

corseticres, Formfit will re¬

mold you a more glamorous you,
a you you will he proud of. a you

with poise, glamour and attraction.
Choice of the newest Formfit girdles,

Girdleieres. brassieres. Remember,
though. Formfit Week ends Saturday.

See us today, or by Saturday sure!

Whither the Young Graduate?
C7

Maybe This Holds the Answer
*

How the average high school stu¬
dent will be occupied one year from i
this Jure has been determined by a I
recent surrey of 1,000 of last June's i

graduates. Teachers colleges, busi- ¦

ness colleges and vocational schools i
.rill absorb 140 graduates from tbe ¦

school surveyed, all in towns of ap .

proximately 3.000. I

Students numbering 171 will attend
.oileje or university the first year,
with a large percentage falling to
eturn the second year. Lack of In-
lustrial opportunity has increased
college enrollment. A total of 162
.will re-main at home without finding
rtork This figure Includes girl grad¬
uates not planning to work.

Clerical Jobs in grocery stores, tili¬

ng stations, shoe stores, etc.. will
le filled by 236 graduates. This total
ncludes delivery boys and "handy
nen." most of whom serve part time
n a clerical capacity. Thirty-one
talesmen also received the sheep¬
skins this year. The latter includes
Ijouse-to-house canvassers

Agriculture will claim 190 grad¬
uates, man; of whom are returning
borne to work. -Included also are

youths who are going to work on a

farm for the first time. Seventy
seven are listed under a miscellanc
ous heading, Including truck driv-
ers, CCC enrollers, mechanics, wait¬
resses and odd-Job workers.

Uses Water in* Place of Gasoline

DALLAS, Texas. Henry (dad) Oarrett, 76, electrician, inventor and
supervl»or of the municipal traffic signal system here is pictured
with hi* elactrol/Uo carburetor Which, ha says, will make one gal¬
lon of water run an automobile as far as 2,000 gallons of gasoline
would run It A solution of water and common house lye is intro¬
duced Into the carburetor.

DOLLARS SENT
AWAY FOR

PRINTING
<tTTTrt' Never Come Back^

Let U* Do Your Printing

MONEYFORYOU
IMPROVE YOUR HONE

We arc glad to announce to the farmers and
home owners of Franklin County that we have
received appointment as Agent for the P. H. A. in
Franklin County and can offer vou plans where¬
by you can repair and remodfel your home and
surrounding and install most any electrical equip¬
ment desired. This will include water systems
with bath rooqi and lavatories, water heaters,
covering or painting houses, building fences, ga¬
rages or adding rooms. The payment for this is
extended over a three-year period at low interest
without mortgage, no .down payment and farmers
do not have lo make any payment until the fall.

RAYNOR'S
RADIO & JEWELRY SHOP
"We Sell the Best and Service the Rest"
PHONE 454 6 Loulxburg, N. 0.

"WHEN IS A FARM
IDLE"

The basis (or determination of
iin idle farn^ ns set forth In Ques¬
tion No. 9_.ot Interpretative Mem-
orandum EC'R-ADM-354 is as fol-
lows: "Any farm with respect to
which a wheat, tobacco, or cotton
allotment is established shall be
deemed to be idle in 1939 if the
county committee determines that
such farm is idle within the usual
meaningof the term in the com¬

munity in which the farm is locat-
ed. Provided that a farm shall be
considered as idle unless normal
cropping operations are carried
out oh the farm in 1939. Normal
cropping operation will not be
deemed to have been carried out
on the farm unless an acreage of
land equal to not less than one-
half the acreage in the total soil-
depleting allotment for the farm is
devoted to one or more of the
following uses:

1. Seeded to a crop for harvest
in 1939.

2. A crop (other than wild hay)
is harvested in 1939.

3. Devoted in 1939 to seed
legumes or grasses (other than
those seeded in the fall of 1939).

4. Seeded to small grains to be
pastured in 1939 (other than
small grains seeded iu the fall of
1939).

Except where the State Com¬
mittee finds that such cropping
operation was prevented by causes

beyond the control of the opera¬
tor."

This information is issued to
the farmers of the County for the
purpose of avoiding disappoint¬
ments when the Agricultural Con¬
servation Payment is expected
where cotton and tobacco is al¬
lotted but not planted in 1939.
Recent information Issued has ad¬
vised that largest Conservation
Payments for cotton would be
made without consideration of the
provision 80% of cotton allotment
being planted. The exception to
this rule is where cotton is al¬
lotted but is not planted on a

farm classed as idle in 1939.
W. C. BOYCE, County Agent.

jsubscriDe to ine r ranklim Times

9,87645
Paid to Farmers of Franklin Coun¬
ty in 1938 by this Agency for HAIL

Damaged Tobacco.

Let our experience serve to give
you the best in service and

adjustments.

INSURE WITH US
AND BE SURE!

CHAS. I FORD AGENCY
LOUISBURG. N. C.

Chas. E. Ford John Williamson

TONKEL'SDEPT. STORE. Offers For .FRIDAY AND SATURDAY- SPECIAL -
f

SILK DRESSESi Sheers. Chiffons and other new materials.SPECIAL FOR*j-98 - $2*98 ' $**98
°ne Lot ofMea' and Young Men's Light weightSUMMER SUITSIn the newest fabrics and colors.SPECIAL PRICED$|2 50 and $|^.95

One Group of. WORSTED SDurable for all year roundshades.
'

priceWu, Weu Ughi
Voiif .

Ce ever offered.

VlTs
'Wnmer

01,r Choice *e Sp.95 a Suit

TONKEL'SDEPARTMENT STORE. INC."Louisburg's Shopping Center"

lauifburq¦ ¦ UZC-XEI UiULZ-ur 1 1 '*

THEATRE
Night Shows: 7:15 and 9:00

q 15c and 30c
Matinees: 3:30 Daily

10c and 25c

Saturdays Continuous: 2 - 11
10c and 25c until 6 o'clock

LAST TIMES TODAY.FRIDAY

"Confessions of A
Nazi Spy"
. Starring .

EDW. G. ROBINSON*
Francis Lederer - George Sanders

Paul Lukaa

SATURDAY, MAY 20tli

Double Feature Day !

GENE AUTRY and

SMILEY BURNETTE
. In .

'HOME ON THE
PRAIRIE'

and

AKIX TAM.IROFF
. In .

'KING OF
CHINATOWN'

Also Cliapter Xo. 6

'The Lone Ranger
Rides Again"

SUNDAY and MONDAY
MAY 21st - 22nd

Sunday Shows 3:30 and 0:00

The First I*ady of the Screen
Twice Aradeiny Award Winner

Bette Davis

DARK
VICTORY

With

GEORGE BRENT and

HUMPHREY BOGART

TUESDAY, MAY 23rd

A Return Engagement of I»87's
Outstanding Motion Picture

CLARK GABLE

JEANETTE McDONALD

SPENCER TRACY

SAN FRANCISCO
i

1 WcDNESDAY. MAY Mth

MELVYX DOl'GLASS and

LOUISE PIjATT

TELLNOTALES
I THURSDAY and FRIDAY

MAY 25 . 36th

CLAUDETTE COLBERT
and JAMES STEWART
la a Wonderful Picture

'IT'SA WONDER¬
FUL WORLD*
COMING SOON

"Return of The Cisco Kid."

"Rose of Washington Square."
"Union Pacific."

"Mutiny ou The Bounty."
"Young Mr. Lincoln."

"Invitation To Happiness."


